ABSTRACT. A simple num erical flow mod el th a t co uples mass divergence direc tl y to basal shear stress as the only driving force is used to stud y kinematic waves. Kinematic waves tha t result from a p erturba tion of the ice thickness or mass balance ar e co mpa red with the linear kinem atic-wave theory of NyeJW eertm a n . Th e wave velocity is calc ulated as a function of th e wavelength a nd amplitud e of a p erturbation. Th e mod elled wave velocity is typically 6-8 times the vertically averaged velocity in the flow direction whereas linear theory predicts a factor of onl y 5.
IN TRODUCTION
In the la te 1950s a nd earl y I 960s, id eas on the response of valley glaciers to climate cha nge were strongly influ en ced by the theoretical concept of kinem a tic waves (Lighthill and Whitham, 1955 ) . They defin ed kin ematic waves as a type of wave motion which exists in a ny continuum as a co nsequ ence of a conservation law and a co upling between discharge, concentration, a nd position. Application of this theory to glacier response was developed in a series of p apers by W eertman ( 1957, 1958) a nd Nye (1958 Nye ( , 1960 Nye ( , 1963 . It was realised by these workers that the vertically integrated co ntinuity equation for ice m ass, together with a r ela tion between ice discharge and (at least) ice thickness, supports th e existence of kinem a tic waves. With strong simplifications in th e gove rning equ ations, so me interesting results were obtained concerning the eHect of mass-b alance p erturbations on th e shape of a valley glacier. Notably, it was conclud ed that kinematic waves a re unsta bl e in r egions of decreasing ice velocity in the direction offlow (lower part of glacier) and stable in the region of increasing ice velocity (upper p a r t of g lacier).
\lVe believe that some of the results have led to misinterpretation of fea tures observed in the fi eld. For instance, it has been claimed (Nye, 1963 ) that the high level of trim-lines in the lower reach es of a glacier basin is in agreement with the sudd en incr ease of ice thickness due to an unstable kinematic wave. This is only true because diffusion is neglected in the kinematic-wave solution. Including diffusion (which is realistic) yields a mu ch smaller increase in th e a bl a tion area. A more logical explanation for the high level of trim-lines in th e lower reach es of a glacier basin is th erefo re the slow retrea t due to ch a nges in the mass bala n ce since the " Li ttle Ice Age" . It is a lso a rgued (Nye, 1960 ) that kinema tic waves are the fund a m enta l reason why glaciers a r e such sensitive indicators of climatic change. This poi nt has never been demonstrated in a convincing way from existing data. In our opinion glaciers a re sen sitive indicators of climatic change because a small change in climate may yield a large ch a nge in ablation, yielding an adjustment of the glacier volume (length ) . This can be d emonstrated with simple continuity models.
On the other ha nd, the use of simple continuity models as a tool to stud y the response of glaciers to climate ch a nge has been criticised (e.g . P a terson, 1981 , p.268 ) . It is a fact, however, that th e simple continuity model h as richer d ynamics th an th e linearised-wave equation used by both Nye and Weertma n. In view of this, we think that a comp arison of linear-wave theory with th e performance of a numerical "continuity mod el" is useful.
Before we start this comparison som e comments on historical observations of kinematic waves are necessary. The classic example is the kinematic wave on the Mer d e Glace from 1891 to 1899, as described by Lliboutry (1965 ) and Lliboutry and R eynaud (1981 ) . Fig ure I shows a kin emati c wave with an amplitude of 2-6 m , a wavelength of a bout 3 km , and a wave velocity of 800 m a I. Th e surface velocity itself increased from 125 to 155 m ai , simultaneously over the entire ablation area. In spite of th e limited accuracy of the survey techniqu e at that tim e, this seem s to be signifi can t. Yet this is no t what one would expect. Velocity should d ecrease after the passage of a kinem atic wave at a specific point, since the ice thickness decreases locally and the surface slope d ecreases as well (ice thickness increases in the flow direction after the
----= " " " : : : : : : ------_ ' ' 1.7 km passage o f th c kinematic wa \·e ). Furth erm o re, a n in crease of 25% (fro m 125 to 155 m a 1) eems a bit too mu ch for a n increase in ice thickness of only a fc w m etres . Th e simulta neo us cha nge in velocity prese nted in Lliboutry a nd R ey na ud ( 198 1) ra ther suggests th e occ urrence of a surge-type ewnt with increased basa l slidin g, enabling velocity to increase ove r large a reas of a glacier by about 25% . Alth o ugh a few more examples of kine m a tic waves co uld be disc ussed , available d a ta arc lim ited . The maj or reaso ns for the sca rcity of d a ta on kin em a ti c waves on glaciers a r c, in our opinion , th e complex a djustment of a glacier to seasonal a nd long -term nuctu a ti o ns in its mass bala nce, th e ra pid diffu sion of kinema ti c waves and the lack of acc ura te fi eld o bserva tions. All toge th er th ese poin ts m a ke differenti a tion of th e fi eld o bservati ons between kin ema ti c waves a nd vari ati ons in basal sliding very diffic ult. In a dditi on to a com parison with th e li n ear theory, this pa pe r a ttempts to present some qu a ntita ti ve insight in to kinem a tic-wave velocities, and associa ted cha nges in ice thi ckn ess a nd ice velocity. I n pa rticula r , we consid er ex periment using a " mod el glacier" with simple geo metry a nd usin g the H in te reisferner, a valley glacier in Austria . M odel experim ents a rc presented w hich show the se nsitivit y o f the kin em a ti c waves to va r ia ti ons in a mp litud e a nd wave leng th.
'vV e use a numerica l ice-fl ow mod el in w hich the mass nux is directl y coupled to the ba al shear stress (e.g. Bind sch a d ler, 1981 ; K ru ss, 1984; O erlem a ns, 1986 ; Hu ybrec h ts a nd o thers, 1989; Stroeven a nd oth ers, 1989; Greuell , 1992 ) . We will no t co nsider models tha t d eal in one way o r a nother with lo n gitudin al stress g ra d ients (e.g.
Budd a nd J ense n , 1975; Shoe m a ker and M orla nd , 1984; V a n der Veen , 1987 ) , althoug h th ese would be required if on e wanted to simu la te certain strongly localised d yna mi c fea tures .
A BRIEF REVIEW OF LINEAR-WAVE THEORY
So-call ed co ntinuity models a re based on th e verticall y in tegra ted m ass-co nserva tion equ a tion toge th er with a sim ple now law fo r th e ve rti cal m ean ice \·e locity. In the onc-dimensio na l case :
F= pgHh. r .
H ere H is ice thickn ess, t tim e, /I f specifi c ba la nce, x distance a long th e fl owlin e, U ve rticall y a\'eraged velocity pa rall el to the bed , F " dri vin g stress", [Cd, n, Cs, m] a set of fl ow paramete rs, p ice d ensit y (9 10kg m 3), 9 gr avita tional accelera tion (9.8 m s 2) a nd hx surface slope.
Subscripts d a nd s refer to contributions from intern al d eforma tion a nd slid ing. The kinem a ti c-wave equ a tio n for glaciers, essentia ll y based on linearisa tion of Equ a tion ( I) (N ye, 1958; \V eertman, 1958 ) , reads:
Co is th e kin em a ti c-wave velocity, a nd Do the diffusivity of th e kin em a ti c waves. The linear th eory ass um es a reference , ta te upon which sm a ll , i nd epe nd en t p erturba tion of mass flu x, ice thickn ess, a nd surface slop e occ ur. Th e subsc ripts 0 a nd I refe r to th e referen ce a nd pe rturbed sta tes, res pec tively. Th e reference sta te is norma ll y interpre ted as a n eq ui li brium sta te . Equ a tion (4 ) ca n be so lved if Co a nd Do a re kn own fun c ti o ns of x. This is of co urse a valuable a pproach for gaining ph ysical insight in to th e fu ll non-linear probl em . But Equ a tion (4) a lso 'hows th e limita tion of this th eo ry, sin ce in reali ty Co a nd Do arc no t simple functi ons of x and in fac t a re only kn own if th e fu ll ice d yna mics a r c includ ed . The wave velocity as d erived b y :\I ye ( 1958 ) is given by:
Useful qu a lita ti ve insight ca n be gain ed by prescribing Co a nd Do a a fun c tion of x. I n Fig 
H ere r IS a P OS l tJ ve consta n t, a nd x IS now the scaled J ournal oJ Glaciology glacier length (ranging from 0 a t th e glacier head to 1 at the terminus) . Th e res ults presented in Figure 2 , in which diffusion is neglected , will be compared with r esults from a simple fl ow model that includes the effects of diffusion. The kin em a tic-w ave ve locity sh o u ld be 3-6 tim es th e h o rizo n tal surface velocit y, b ecau se n a nd m a r e gen erally es tima ted to be 3--4 a nd 2, res pectively. W e use a m odel with n = 3 and no basal sliding. Th erefore, a kinem a tic-wave velocity of 5 times the surface ve locity is expected fr om th e linear-wave theor y.
EXPERIMENTS WITH A NUMERICAL MODEL
Th e numerical mod el solves Equ a tions (1)- (3) on a grid. Flo w is prescribed along a flowli n e with a constant width.
Basal sliding is n eglected (Cs = 0 ) . The flow para meter for d eformation (Cd) is se t to 5 x 10-17 m 6 N-3 a-I fo r all experiments (including the Hin tereisferner exp erim ent) . The specific bala n ce is prescribed as:
wher e a is th e bala nce gradient, h E th e equi librium-line
altitude, and Mmax a n upper limit (values of th ese para m e ters in all experiments reported h ere: 0.01 m m -I, 67 5 m a nd 1.25 m of w a ter equivalent, res pectively) . A grid-point spacing of 0.1 km is used . Beca use of ex pli cit time integra tion, this r equires a time step of 0.05 a to maintain stability. It may be noted tha t all results presented are ind ep endent of th e a pplied grid-point distan ce. This means tha t numerical diffu sion is negligible. The stead y-sta te properties of the resulting m od el glacier a re shown in Fig ure 3. A: experim.ents with sim.ple geOInetry (slope and width of bed constant) Sta rtin g with th e mod ell ed gla cie r in a state of equilibrium, we have imposed a sudd en and uniform insta n taneous perturba tion of the m ass balance with a scaled amplitud e H l equa l to I. Th e model calcu la tes th e tim e evo lution of th e ice thickness aft er th e perturbation. The r esult shown in Fig ure 4a can b e compared with Figure 2a because both a r e scaled b y the velocity profile (r ) . The res ults obta ined with the flow model a r e quantita ti vely different fr om the linear theory. Ther e are three factors th a t can account fo r the observed discrepancies. First, the glacier length is kept consta nt in :r: . . ' . . ,
. ( a) T ime evolution of ice thickness in an idealised glacier following a sudden uniform increase in accumulation rate. T he upper part of the glacier responds stably; the lower part responds unstably, until the kinematic wave from x = 0.5 arrives (from Nye ( 1960)). T he time oJ observation is scaled with the mean velocity gradient over the abla tion area . The glacier length is also scaled ( 0 at the glacier head, 1 at the glacierfront in the equilibrium state). (b) T ime evolution of ice thickness following an addition of uniform layer of ice. T he temporary instability of the lower half is relieved by the arrival
of the kinematic wave generated at x = 0.5 (from Nye ( 1960) ) . 
1.5 scaled length Figure 2 . th e linear th eo ry, but thi s is not the case in th e num eri cal m od el. Secondly, th e lin ear th eory neglec ts diffusion, whi ch is not the case in the num erical model. Thirdly, in th e lin ear th eo ry 8u/8x eq uals T over th e abla tio n a rea (a nd T over the acc umula ti o n a rea ) whereas in the m odel, 8u/8x d ecreases lin earl y over most of th e a bla ti on area (Fig. 3d ) . Overall the mod el yields a smaller increase in ice thickness, but th e rela ti vely grea ter increases in a bla tion a rea, particularl y in the terminus a rea, a re qu alita tively comparable to th ose predicted from th eory. Th e lower in crease in ice thickn ess can be und erstood when we realise th a t th e mass flu x in th e mod el will increase as a res ult of the perturba tion in the m ass bal a nce, yielding a n adjustment of the modelled glacier leng th . A less pronounced increase in ice thickness can be o bserved in Fi g ure 4a co mpa red to Figure 2a as a res ult of th e changing glacier length. H owever the most prono unced in crcase is found near the tongue of the glacier since 8u/8x reaches a minimum value a t the to ng ue, ove rru ling th e effec t of diffusion in the upper a bl a tion a rea. (Th e role of difTusion is considered in more d e ta il for a block of ice la ter on. )
Fig . 4. (a) M odelled increase in ice thickness due to an instantaneous increase in the mass balance. The increase in ice thickness is scaled with the magnitude of the disturbance. f.ength and time scaling is similar to Figure 2. ( b) M odelled increase in ice thickness due to an instantaneous increase ill the ice thickness. T he scaling is similar to
A second compa rison between the linea r theo ry and th e model ex perim ents is presentcd in Figures 4b a nd 2b fo r a uniform increase in ice thi ckn ess (H I ) over the entire glacier (H I < < H o). Th e res ult d ep ends only slig htl y on th e m agnitud e of th e p erturb a tion. H o weve r, th e qu a ntita ti ve res ult nea r th e glacier front in Fig ure 4b 146 should be rega rd ed with some scepticism since it is afTected by a rela tively la rge trunca tion error. Nevertheless, a strong increase in ice thi ckness can be observed in the m odel res ults in th e ablati on zon e. But th e increase in ice thickn ess is continu o us in tim e ( Fig. 4a and b ) , in co ntras t to the lin ear theo ry in which th e increase in ice thi ckness shows a tempora ry insta bility. This insta bili ty is relieved by the a rri val of the kin ematic wave . The differences between theory and mod el results can be explained by th e sam e arg um ents as sta ted in th e previo us pa ragra ph . In a pa p er b y Bindschad ler ( 1982 ) kinem a ti c waves were simu la ted with a similar fl ow model, using a different numerical a pproach and keeping the glacier length fi xed. The res ulting kinema ti c wa ves a re simila r to those in Figure 4a a nd b for central p a rts of the glacier.
H aving drawn the compa rison between the model a nd the lin ear theory, we will now give a tten tion to qu a ntita ti ve as pects of th e simu la tion of kin em a tic waves with a simple fl ow model in ord er to show th e sensiti vity of th e res ults to the formu la tion of th e imposed disturbances Th e dep end ence of th e wave velocity on th e wavelength of the di sturb a nce (A), the a mplitude of the disturbance (A ) , and th e mass-bala nce g radient will be presented . Th e sam e d a tum state a used in th e previo us experim ents a nd presented in Figure 3a -d i co nsid ered. This equi librium sta te is disturbed by a n insta nta neo us p erturba ti on of the ice thickness, a bump centred a t the equilibrium line a nd descri bed by _ . 27r ( .
1)
H l.x -Ho.~· + A SIll >: x -X e + 'I A Xe -~ A ::; x ::; X e + P' 0 ::; ,\ ::; 1,
in which X e is th e grid point at th e equilibrium lin e and x th e grid point for which the perturba tion is calculated. Th e amplitud e (A ) is in metres, a nd wavelength (A) is dim en sio nless afte r scaling by th e glacier lcng th (L ). The subsc ripts 0 a nd I again indica te th c cquilibrium sta te a nd th c perturbed sta te, res pecti vel y. N o te th a t this fo rmul a ti o n presc rib es a positi \'e perturb a ti on of the ice thi ckn ess, sin ce x ra nges (i'om X e -~ A to X c + ~ A, with a maximum pe rturba tio n a t th e equilibrium line. T o stud y th e influ ence of the wavelength and th e a mplitud e we chan gc o nl y onc va ri a ble (A , A) a t a tim e. Th e kin em a tic wave ca n be ch a r ac te rised by th e ve locity of th e maximum perturb a tio n of th e ice thi ckn ess.
In Fig ure Sa th e velocity of th e kin em a ti c wave is presented for different a mplitud es (no te th a t A « H o)
a nd a co nsta nt wavelen g th of ha lf the g lacier length. Th e veloc ity is sca led with th e verti call y ave r aged hori zonta l velocity a t th e equilibrium line in th e equilibrium sta te. La rge r wave velocities a re observed for la rger a mplitud es whi ch can be und erstood b y the la rger ice thi ckn ess a nd steep er slo pes (wa \'elen g th is consta nt ) , a nd hence grea ter ice ve loc iti es as well as g rea ter wave ve loc iti es . Obviously th e wave vel oc ity in creases towa rds the front of th e g lacier as 10u/oxl in creases . This means th a t in th e model glacier th e ex pec ted redu ctio n of th e wave velocity du e to diffu sio n is ove rrul ed b y th c in crea. cd wave velocity (wave ve loc it y is prop o rti o na l to th e m agnitud e oU)u/ox, or to Co ) as a res ult of th e in creasing 10u/ o:);1 towa rds th e fr ont o f th e glac ier. Furthermore, we ca n o bsen 'e th a t a d oubling o f th e amplitud e (A = 10 m ) o r a ha lving of th e a mplitud e (A = 2.5 m ) y ield s a roughl y simil a r cha nge in wa \'e \'c loeity, Do (= UH/h",) can be eva lu a ted from th e stead y-sta tc conditions (Fi g , 3) . At th e equilibrium lin e, UOd ~ 32 m a I , H ~ 164 m , and h", ~ O. 1 09, so Do is a pprox im a tely 0,48 x 1 0 5 m~ a 1 Th e ab la tion area is a bo ut 2 ,8 kml ong, so oD%x ave rages a bo ut 17 m a I ove r th e a bl a ti on a rea, F o r co m pariso n Co ~ 160 m a I (Equ a ti on 5), or an ord er of magnitud e la rger tha n th e gradi ent in Do, Using th ese estim a tes in th e lin ea r th eo ry yield s a kin ematic wa \'e speed , Co -oD%x (Eq ua ti on 4), of a pproxim a tely 177 m a I , or ,,-,5.5 tim es th e surface speed, H o wever, the scaled velocity calcul a ted with th e model (Fig. Sa ) is typi ca ll y 6 I 0 tim es th e surface velocity O\'er a la rge part of th e a bla tion a rea, o r so m ewha t la rge r th a n ex p ec ted from th e lin ear th eo ry, A simila r experiment is presented in Fig ure 5b , H ere th e kin e m a ti c-wave vel oc it y is ca lcula ted for three difTc rent \'alu es of th e wa velength , whil e th e a mplitud e is kept co nsta nt a t 5 m , This experim e n t is somew ha t more co mpli ca ted to und ersta nd b eca use th e la rger in crease in ice thi ckn ess for a lo n ge r wa \'C leng th , compared with a perturb a tion with a sm a ll waveleng th , yield s a hi g her diffu sivity, but on th e o th e r ha nd steep er slopes [o r sma ll er wa velen gth s yield a hi g h er diffusivity, Th e n e t res ult is, ho wever, a n in creasing diffusivity for longe r wavel engths, If we consid er th e experiment in more d eta il , we may n o te th a t for a waveleng th of lA , th e to ngue of th e g lacier is disturbed a t the o utse t, as the £i'olll end of th e p e rturba tion is a t the terminus (Equ a tion (8)) , Th e thi ckn ess a t th e tongu e will, in thi s case, imm edi a tely begin to in crease du e to diffusion, T oge th er with a transport of th e wave in the fl ow direc ti o n , a grea ter ve locity o f m ovement of th e locus of maximum disturbed ice thi ckn ess towa rds th e tong ue is ex pec ted. F o ll owing this lin e o f reasoning, it is easy to und ersta nd th a t th e wa\'e vel ociti es for A = IL a r c higher th a n fo r A = ~L , alth ough in creasing wave velocities arc s till observed to wa rd s th e m a rgin . Doubling th e waveleng th fro m 0,5 to IL yield s a la rger cha nge in th e wave velocity th a n halving th e wavelength to i L (Fi g, 5b) , Th e reason for the rel a ti ve insensiti\'ity o f the wave ve locity to p erturbations in a mplitud e or wavelength is that the velocity gradien t is co mparable in th e different model ex p erim ents prese nted so fa r.
By ch a n ging th e mass-b a la nce gradi ent, n ew equilibrium sta tes ca n be calcula ted with a differ ent ou/ox profil e in th e fl ow direc tion , Th e new equili b rium states with different mass-bala n ce g radi ents we re perturbed with a wave with an amplitud e of 5 m, a nd a wavelength of ha lf th e glacier. A sm a ll cr va lu e of ou/ox, du e to a small er m ass-ba lance gra di ent (a = 0 ,005 ) , redu ces the kin ema ti c-wave velocity as ex pec ted fr om lin ear-wave theo ry as ca n be obsen 'ed in Fi gure 5c. A la rge r valu e of ou/ox (a = 0 .02) in creases th e kin ema ti c-wa ve vel ocity,
Scaling th e velocity of the kin em a ti c wave by dividing th e kin ema ti c-wave velocity b y o'u/ox (in th e equilibrium sta te) yield s equ al wa \'e ve loc iti es for th e three different model g laciers, as shown in Fig ure 5d , This m eans that the kin ema tic-wave velocity scales with the ou/ox. Thi s may see m tri via l, but th e diffe rence with th e lin ea r theory is th a t th e ve loci ty is ca lcul a ted in the num eri cal mod el and not presc ri bed . T o elimin a te th e influ e n ce of th e gra di ent in th e hori zollta l velocity, a few ex p c rim ents were condu cted for a bl oc k o r ice with consta nt thi ckn ess a nd surface slope, This res ulted in a stead y sta te with ou/ox = 0 over th e entire bl oc k length, The b o und a ry co nditi o n a t th e outfl ow b o rd e r, oH/ox is co ns ta n l , is time-ind e pend ent.
The kin em a tic-w a\'e velocity is prese nted in Fi g ure 6, Th e 
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wave velocity is constant in the middl e of th e block because oulox is negligibl e. Close to the margin , oulox in creases and the wave velocity increases acco rdingly. This result is in agree m ent with Bindschadler ( 1982 ) who presented a consta nt wave ve locity for kinem a tic waves in centra l parts of a uniform slab of ice with fix ed length . On e should , however, r ealise that diffu sion cannot be neglec ted in ge nera l, sin ce diffusion red uces the longitudinal velocity gradient a nd therefore the wave velocity if there is a velocity g ra di ent. Th e wave velocity is independent of the wavelength and a mplitud e as long as >. ::::; 1 a nd A ::::; 10, the valu es used in th e previous mod el glacier exp erim ents.
B: Hintereisferner experiInent
In ord er to get some insigh t into how kinem atic waves can be observed in a real glacier, a second se t of ex periments is presented. Kinemati c waves were simul a ted on a glacier with the geometry and mass balance of Hin tereisferner, Austria . H ere va riations in the width of th e glacier and undulations in the bedrock may affect th e resu lts. A detailed desc ription of this Hilllereisferner model , a nd results from a simula ti on of histo ri ca l glacier variations were presented by Greuel l (1992) . His mod el is nearly similar to the one used in the present paper because it also solves Equ ations 1-3. As a start, a n equilibrium state is calculated , resembling the 1987 ex tent of th e glacier (Fi g. 7a d ).
Fi g ure 8 shows th e tota l ice volum e after a perturba tio n of th e ice thi ckn ess with a wave of 5 m, having a wavele ng th of half th e g lac ier length and bein g centred a round th e eq uilibrium lin e. As soon as the wave fr ont reaches th e g lacier term inu s th e volum e d ec reases. This occ urs a ft er onl y a few yea rs. Equilibrium is reached after a bou t 70 a. H ere th e res ponse time is d efin ed as the tim e req uired to reach ( I l i e) of the volume ch a nge due to the disturbance in ice thickness. This res p onse tim e is co m pa ra bl e to the one fo und by Greuell ( 1992) for a perturbation in mass ba la n ce. Th e ch a nge in ice thickness a t specific tim es after th e onse t of the pertur bation is presented in Fig ure 9a . Th e maximum cha nge moves d own-glacier with a ve locity 6 tim es the ve locity at th e eq uilibrium lin e. This is simila r to the ve locity of the kin em a ti c waves in th e m od el-glacier experiments discussed earli er. Th e geometrical bound a ry conditions cr ea te a rather stable zone aboLl t 5 km from the head of the g lacier. Equilibrium is restored sta rting at th e glacier head. A temporary in crease of 200 m ca n be observed in th e glacier length.
In a no th er experim ent, an instanta neo us uniform increase of 0.5 m in th e specific bal ance durin g 1 a was imposed on th e glacier. Th e insensiti ve zone is now cen tred a ro und 4 km (Fig. 9b ) . Equilibrium is r es tored again from the g lacier head d own to the glacier front. The transition to a new equilibrium is shown in Fig ure 9b a nd c. No increase in glacier length is observed.
The effec t of this pertu rba tion on the veloci ty is show n in Figure 10 . In the acc um ulation zone the velocity in creases only slig htly du e to the cou nterac ting effect of increased ice thickness and red uced surface slope (Fig.  lOa ) . In the a blation zone th e small cha nges in ice thickness a nd surface slope increase the local velocity typically b y 10% (Fig. lOb ) . At the glacier terminus a very la rge increase is observed , but the large truncation error redu ces the acc uracy o f the res ult here. The 10 % increase in the velocity ca n be co mpared with observations at th e Hintereisfern er over the period 1916-2 1, as presented by Lliboutry (1965 ) . Changes in the surface velocity by a factor of 10, as Lliboutry presented , cannot be explained by a kin ema ti c wave. T he sm a ll ch a nges in ice thickness a nd surface slop e during the passage of the wave a re in sufli cient to ex plain an ord er-of-magnitude in crease in surface velocity. Kin ematic waves ca use on ly a small increase in th e local ice velocity, depending on position a lo ng th e flowlin e.
CONCLUSIONS
According to o ur num erical fl ow model, kin ematic waves typicall y m ove with a velocity of 6-8 times the surface velocity , whereas linear th eory predicts that thcy will move with a veloc ity of 5 5 .5 times th e surface velocity. This difference res ults fr om th e in creasing grad ient in the hori zo nta l ve loc ity in the a bl a ti o n zone in the fl ow model. This also expla ins the acceleration of th e waves in the abla ti on zo ne. For a typical valley glacier the effect of diffusion is less im portan t th a n the gra di e n t in th e horizonta l velocity, as demo nstra ted by Fig ures 7 and 8 .
Obse rvin g kin ematic waves in the fi eld is d ifli c ult du e to the rather small changes (10 % ) in th e loca l ice thickness and velocity (Figs 9 and 10 ) . Furth ermore, time series of both pa ram e ters must be obse rved , since ice thickness and velocity a re co upled. Observations of ice thickness or ice velocity a lo n e cannot discriminate between processes rela ted to d eform ation and ch a nges in sliding. Synch ronous changes in ice \·eloc i ty ove r a glac ier are not a n indi ca tion o f kin ema ti c waves.
No leng th vari a tions can be observed (Figs 9b a nd c) for an insta nta n eo us increase (during I a) of 0.5 m in the accumul atio n over th e entire g lacier. This sugges ts th a t obse rving o nl y fr ont variatio ns is probably in suflicient to detect kin em a ti c waves in th e field .
We beli eve th a t observations of so-ca lled kin ema ti c waves are often associa ted with vari ations in basa l sliding (a nd not related directl y to pert urba ti ons in ice thi ckness ).
The num erical ex perim ents di scussed here h ave shown (Greuell, 1992) . Ihe ice thick1less ( as in Figure 9b ) 20 100 a aJter onset oJ the jJerlurbalion.
that flowlin e mod els with local co upling of velocity a nd thi ck ncss/slope simu late kin emati c waves we ll. These mod els a re thereforc s uita b le for the simu la tion of glacier flu ctu a tions on a tim e-sca le of more than a few yea rs. ' vV e believe that th e succcss of such simu lations is dctermined la rgely by th e acc uracy with which th e mass-b ala nce histo ry ca n be reco nstru cted or formu la ted.
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